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Chronic exposure to neonicotinoid insecticides has been linked to reduced survival of pollinating
insects at both the individual and colony level, but so far only experimentally. Analyses of largescale datasets to investigate the real-world links between the use of neonicotinoids and pollinator
mortality are lacking. Moreover, the impacts of neonicotinoid seed coatings in reducing subsequent
applications of foliar insecticide sprays and increasing crop yield are not known, despite the supposed
benefits of this practice driving widespread use. Here, we combine large-scale pesticide usage and
yield observations from oilseed rape with those detailing honey bee colony losses over an 11 year
period, and reveal a correlation between honey bee colony losses and national-scale imidacloprid
(a neonicotinoid) usage patterns across England and Wales. We also provide the first evidence that
farmers who use neonicotinoid seed coatings reduce the number of subsequent applications of foliar
insecticide sprays and may derive an economic return. Our results inform the societal discussion on
the pollinator costs and farming benefits of prophylactic neonicotinoid usage on a mass flowering
crop.

Insects underpin the seed and fruit formation of pollinator-dependent crops that make up a critical fraction of the human diet1,2. Since 1961, the global cultivated area of insect-dependent crops has trebled3,
while at the same time several key insect pollinator groups have declined4,5. This has led to concerns
that pollination deficits may limit crop production6. Agricultural intensification reduces the diversity
of food plants upon which insects depend7 and increases pollinators’ exposure to multiple pesticides8
that may act synergistically to increase insecticidal activity9. Neonicotinoids are potent nerve stimulants
with a high affinity for insect nicotinic acetylcholine receptors10 and include the N-nitroguanidine group
(clothianidin, imidacloprid or thiamethoxam) used as seed coatings, and the less toxic11 N-cyanoamidine
group (acetamiprid and thiacloprid) used as foliar insecticide sprays. Neonicotinoids are readily absorbed
by plants, which transport them systemically providing pest protection throughout all plant tissues.
The versatility of application and favourable pest control properties have contributed to neonicotinoids
becoming the most widely used insecticides in the world12, with over 90% of usage in the form of seed
coatings of clothianidin, imidacloprid or thiamethoxam13.
Oilseed rape (OSR; Brassica napus) is the most widely planted oilseed crop in Europe14 and provides
a mass-flowering pollen and nectar resource highly attractive to many species of pollinator, including
honey bees15,16. Neonicotinoid seed coating has become common practice on OSR across the UK in
recent years13, offering the farmer a new class of insecticide active against important pests such as the
cabbage stem flea beetle (Psylliodes chrysocephala) and the peach potato aphid (Myzus persicae; Fig. 1).
Prophylactic application of neonicotinoids as a seed coating helps to protect the crop against pests
for up to 10 weeks post planting17, reducing the need for subsequent weather-dependent applications of
foliar insecticide sprays using older chemistries such as organophosphates, pyrethroids and carbamates,
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Figure 1. Neonicotinoid insecticides are widely used on oilseed rape in the United Kingdom to combat
pests like the peach potato aphid (Myzus persicae; A), which can carry damaging viruses such as Turnip
yellows virus (TuYV; B), and cabbage stem flea beetle (Psylliodes chrysocephala) whose larvae cause stem
damage (C). Oilseed rape represents a mass flowering nectar and pollen resource in the UK landscape
for important pollinators such as the honey bee (D and E). Images A, C and D – Courtesy Food and
Environment Research Agency; Image B – Courtesy Dr Mark Stevens, Rothamsted Research; Image E
created using ESRI ArcGIS 10.1 from the ArcGIS Online World Imagery service.

to which some pests have developed resistance18,19. However, neonicotinoid residues persist in plant
tissues long enough to be detectable in OSR pollen and nectar20,21, providing a potential route for mass
exposure to pollinators. Indeed the N-nitroguanidine neonicotinoids have been linked experimentally to
changes in pollinator foraging behaviour22, reduced survival of individual insects23,24, decelerated colony
growth25,26 and in the case of bumble bees, colony failure27. Concern that neonicotinoid seed coatings
may be harming pollinators has led to a two year restriction on their use for mass flowering crops across
the EU, starting in December 201328. However, real-world datasets that link the usage of neonicotinoid
seed coatings to pollinator mortality are lacking at the agroecosystem level.
There is little doubt that pests such as cabbage stem flea beetle and the peach potato aphid and its associated viruses (Fig. 1) cause significant reductions in OSR yield in untreated crops17,29,30 and that neonicotinoid seed coatings provide a level of control for these pests30,31. However, applying a neonicotinoid as a
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Figure 2. Total area of oilseed rape cropped across England and Wales (ha) including the area
treated with insecticide seed coatings. More recent seed coated insecticide usage is dominated by the
neonicotinoids clothianidin, imidacloprid and thiamethoxam, which replaced Gamma HCH.

seed coating costs farmers over three times more than a single foliar insecticide spraying32, yet the additional yield benefit of neonicotinoid seed coating — in comparison to pest control regimes that only use
foliar insecticide applications — has never been quantified. Statements on the benefits of neonicotinoid
usage on OSR seed assume that the protective benefits of neonicotinoid seed coatings post-planting avert
the need for a farmer to apply a spray of foliar insecticides in the Autumn32. However, the foliar pesticide
application behaviours of farmers who use neonicotinoid seed coatings have never been assessed. The
honey bee (Apis mellifera) can be regarded as the most important commercial pollinator globally, responsible for at least 90% of commercial pollination33. Honey bees are the most frequent flower visitors to
OSR6,15, and their pollinating activities contribute to seed pod weight and pod set6. Our study fuses large
datasets that describe seed and foliar pesticide usage, land use, OSR yield, meteorological conditions and
honey bee colony losses to provide a unique opportunity to investigate the potential costs to pollinators
and benefits to farmers of neonicotinoid seed coatings on OSR at a national level.

Results

Exploring factors to explain honey bee colony losses. Datasets that described pesticide usage,

land use, OSR yield, meteorological conditions and honey bee colony losses were successfully linked for
each of nine regions across England and Wales from 2000 to 2010 (see Methods). Agricultural data from
the June survey showed that the total cropped area of OSR for England and Wales doubled between 2000
(293,378 ha) and 2010 (602,270 ha; Fig. 2). National pesticide usage data indicated a steady increase in
the use of neonicotinoid seed coatings, which began replacing the organochlorine Gamma HCH with
< 1% of the planted OSR area in 2000, and increased to cover over 75% of the planted OSR area in 2010
(Fig. 2).
Pesticide usage data, from between 6,000 ha and 18,000 ha of OSR annually, were the most spatially and temporally restricted, so all datasets were considered at the same regional, biennial scale (see
Methods). Two region/year combinations (West Midlands in 2000 and Wales in 2006) were excluded due
to missing pesticide usage data, leaving 52 region/year combinations (Supplementary Table S1). The proportion of in-season honey bee colony losses was derived from colony health inspections across England
and Wales after excluding apiaries that contained notifiable disease (see Methods). In total, there were
126,220 colony observations, of which 10,725 honey bee colonies were found to be dead (8.5% colony
losses; Supplementary Table S1).
First we used the proportion of honey bee colony losses as the response variable, and region, meteorological conditions, summed neonicotinoid usage on OSR seed (to include clothianidin, imidacloprid and thiamethoxam; kg/m2) and density of OSR grown (m2/m2) as the explanatory variables in a
quasi-binomial generalized linear model (see Methods). The model output indicated that honey bee
colony mortality differed significantly due to region, SummerTempmin, SummerSun and SpringTempmax
(Table 1). Neonicotinoid usage on OSR seed (p =  0.41) and density of OSR grown (p =  0.11) did not
explain additional variation for honey bee colony mortality and were not added to the final model. A
single value with high leverage (Wales in 2008) was removed from the model to investigate whether this
point influenced the reported relationships, but the results after removal remained unchanged (data not
shown).
Given the dominance of imidacloprid usage as an insecticide seed coating on OSR between 2000
and 2008 (Fig. 2), we repeated the above quasi-binomial generalized linear model substituting summed
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Estimate

s.e.

anti-log of
estimate

− 1.96

2.110

0.141

North-West

− 0.08

0.613

0.922

Yorkshire & Humber

Parameter
Constant Region
(Baseline: North-East)

− 0.51

0.679

0.600

East Midlands

0.90

0.674

2.464

West Midlands

0.65

0.709

1.914

Eastern

0.68

0.710

1.964

London & SE

0.10

0.734

1.102

South-West

0.28

0.645

1.319

Wales

1.27

0.577

3.571

Df

Deviance
ratio

F pr.

8

14.74

< .001

0.002

Meteorological conditions
SummerTempmin

1.10

0.202

3.006

1

10.64

SummerSun

− 0.006

0.0017

0.994

1

5.74

0.021

SpringTempmax

− 0.659

0.1790

0.517

1

13.77

< .001

Residual

40

Total

51

Table 1. Estimated parameters and analysis of deviance for the final quasi-binomial generalized
linear model of region, meteorological conditions (average minimum daily summer temperature [°C],
cumulative summer sunshine [h], and average maximum spring temperature [°C] for the proportion of
dead honey bee colonies from 2000 to 2010).

Parameter
Constant Region

Estimate

s.e.

anti-log of
estimate

− 3.30

0.622

0.037

0.76

0.668

2.144

(Baseline: North-East)
North-West

− 0.41

0.734

0.667

East Midlands

Yorkshire & Humber

0.43

0.658

1.535

West Midlands

0.11

0.683

1.111

Eastern

0.39

0.640

1.475

− 0.37

0.650

0.688

South-West

0.46

0.636

1.587

Wales

1.87

0.632

6.479

5.76

2.4E+ 08

London & SE

Imidacloprid usage

19.3

Df

Deviance
ratio

F pr.

8

11.26

< .001

1

11.61

0.001

Residual

42

Total

51

Table 2. Estimated parameters and analysis of deviance for the final quasi-binomial generalized linear
model of region and imidacloprid usage on OSR seed (kg/m2) for the proportion of dead honey bee
colonies from 2000 to 2010.

neonicotinoid usage on OSR seed (kg/m2) with that of only imidacloprid. Region remained the strongest
predictor of honey bee colony loss, however once the differences between regions had been accounted
for, imidacloprid usage on OSR (kg/m2) had a positive relationship with honey bee colony losses such
that increased regional usage was linked to higher honey bee colony losses (Table 2; Fig. 3). A single
value with a high residual (East Midlands in 2008) was removed from the model, but again the results
remained unchanged (data not shown). Given the lack of clothianidin and thiamethoxam usage prior to
2010 (Fig. 2), it was not possible to analyse for an individual effect of these neonicotinoid seed coatings.
We then checked for spurious results due to the possible correlation between the OSR density (m2/
m2) and imidacloprid usage on OSR seed by forcing the model described in Table 2 to include OSR
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Figure 3. Predicted relationship between regional imidacloprid usage on oilseed rape (kg/m2) assessed
biennially from 2000 to 2010 and the proportion of dead honey bee colonies after region had been taken
into account (black line; n = 52; p = 0.001). Red lines represent 95% confidence intervals.

density before imidacloprid usage. The results indicated that honey bee colony loss was not significantly
related to the density of OSR (deviance ratio =  2.43; df =  1, 41; p =  0.13), and the relationship between
imidacloprid usage and honey bee colony losses remained significant (deviance ratio =  9.36; df =  1,41;
p =  0.004), suggesting that our datasets contained sufficient temporal spread to decouple imidacloprid
usage on OSR seed from the density of OSR grown.

Quantifying foliar insecticide sprays. Pesticide usage survey data were used to identify the num-

ber of foliar insecticide sprays associated with winter OSR crops between 2000 and 2010 (see Methods).
Over 99% of all foliar insecticide applications were pyrethroids, including Cypermethrin (47%)
Lambda-cyhalothrin (19%), Alpha-cypermethrin (12%), Tau-fluvalinate (9%), Zeta-cypermethrin (8%),
Deltamethrin(4%) and Bifenthrin (1%). Carbamates (pirimicarb; 0.5%), organophosphates (Chlorpyrifos
and Dimethoate; 0.1%) and neonicotinoids from the N-cyanoamidine group (Thiacloprid; 0.1%) were
rarely used as foliar insecticide sprays. Pesticide usage records indicated that no neonicotinoids from the
N-nitroguanidine group (clothianidin, imidacloprid or thiamethoxam) had been used as foliar insecticide sprays.
The number of seasonally applied foliar insecticide sprays (either autumn or during flowering) was
used as the response variable in a Poisson regression model with a log link function with insecticide seed
coating (none, clothianidin, imidacloprid or thiamethoxam) as an explanatory variable and region as a
fixed effect (see Methods). Data were excluded for 2000 because of the low number of observations for
imidacloprid (n =  2) and data on the spring planting of OSR were removed to focus on foliar insecticide
sprays on the more common winter sown OSR. The number of foliar insecticide sprays was assessed
for 4,230 fields totalling 73,051 ha of winter OSR crops across England and Wales (Table 3). Regression
models predicted a consistent negative effect of imidacloprid seed treatment on the number of insecticide
sprays applied in autumn in each year (Fig. 4A). This was supported by a mixed effect Poisson model
combining data from across all years for imidacloprid seed treated crops (p <  0.001; Fig. 4A). A positive
effect was noted for imidacloprid seed treatment on the number of insecticide sprays during flowering in
2004 (Fig. 4B), however a mixed effect Poisson model combining data from across all years for imidacloprid seed treated crops suggested no consistent increase in the number of foliar insecticide applications
during flowering (p =  0.430: Fig. 4B).

Yield benefits of neonicotinoid seed coatings. Yield (t ha−1) was used as the response variable

in a linear regression with insecticide seed coating (none, clothianidin, imidacloprid or thiamethoxam)
as an explanatory variable and region, the proportion of farm-saved seed and the proportion of hybrid
seed as fixed effects (see Methods). Not all fields assessed for the number of foliar insecticide applications
had associated yield data, leading to a slightly reduced dataset for yield comparisons. The yield (t ha−1)
Scientific Reports | 5:12574 | DOI: 10.1038/srep12574
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Year

No.
fields

Imidacloprid

Clothianidin

Thiamethoxam

Area
(ha)

No.
fields

Area (ha)

No.
fields

Area
(ha)

No.
fields

Area
(ha)

6,604

253

4,913

—

—

—

—

Foliar insecticide sprays
2002

400

2004

305

5,121

522

8,395

—

—

—

—

2006

267

4,782

716

10,473

—

—

—

—

2008

173

3,631

814

14,077

—

—

—

—

2010

50

1,204

150

3,065

244

4,241

336

6,547

Yield and economic analysis
2002

179

2,674

95

1,720

—

—

—

—

2004

167

2,846

311

4,986

—

—

—

—

2006

190

2,832

585

8,452

—

—

—

—

2008

125

2,190

614

11,204

—

—

—

—

2010

45

1,091

92

1,607

192

3,366

206

4,152

Table 3. Sample size and planted area of OSR (ha) used to assess the number of foliar insecticide
sprays, yield and economic analysis for crops that received no insecticide seed treatment (none) or
neonicotinoid seed treatments (clothianidin, imidacloprid or thiamethoxam).

was assessed for 2801 fields totalling 47,120 ha of winter OSR crops across England and Wales (Table 3).
Linear models predicted a positive effect of neonicotinoid seed treatment on yield (t ha−1) for 2004, 2006
and 2010 (thiamethoxam only; Fig. 5). However, a negative effect on yield was predicted for imidacloprid
seed treated crops in 2008 when compared to crops that received no insecticide seed treatment (Fig. 5).
A linear mixed model combining data from across all years found no overall effect of imidacloprid seed
treatment on yield (p =  0.248; Fig. 5).

Partial budget analysis of neonicotinoid seed coatings. We completed a partial budget analysis for using prophylactic neonicotinoid seed coatings by combining our new data on yield and foliar
insecticide usage with industry figures on insecticide treatment costs for farmers (see Methods)32. The
results of the budget analysis mirrored the yield, with positive of neonicotinoid seed treatment on profit
(£ ha−1) for 2004, 2006 and 2010 (thiamethoxam only) and a negative effect in 2008 (Fig. 6). A linear
mixed model combining data from across all years found no overall effect of imidacloprid seed treatment
on farming profits (p =  0.248; Fig. 6).

Discussion

The farming benefit of using neonicotinoid seed coatings to reduce subsequent foliar insecticide sprays
and increase crop yield for OSR was not known prior to this study, despite this practice being widespread. We combined pesticide usage and yield observations from over 76,000 ha of OSR over five replicate years to provide the first evidence that farmers who used imidacloprid seed coatings consistently
reduced the number of foliar insecticide sprays used in the autumn, but not during flowering (Fig. 4).
Our observations fit well with the known efficacy of such seed coatings against cabbage stem flea beetle
(up to 4–5 weeks34) and peach potato aphid (up to 10 weeks17), and demonstrate for the first time that
farmers do alter their foliar pesticide application practices as a result of using imidacloprid seed coatings.
Previous work has demonstrated the efficacy of imidacloprid seed coating against peach potato aphids
in OSR, however the resulting yield of seed-treated plots was not found to be different from the untreated
controls29. Indeed, previous studies have failed to explore the yield benefit of neonicotinoid seed coating
in comparison to pest control regimes that only use foliar insecticide applications. For the first time we
tested whether farmers using neonicotinoid seed treatments increase yield (t ha−1) or profit (£ ha−1) when
compared to OSR crops grown with no seed treatment but with foliar insecticides. Our results demonstrate, that whilst farmers did experience significant yield increases in 2004 and 2006 for imidacloprid
and in 2010 for thiamethoxam, there was no consistent effect of imidacloprid seed coating on yield over
all years (Fig. 5). Indeed the effects of imidacloprid seed treatment on the yield of oilseed rape were
negative in 2008, perhaps suggesting reduced pest control compared to crops that received no insecticide
seed treatment. This curious result could be explained by a failure of the prophylactic neonicotinoid seed
treatment to control pests, perhaps due to leaching after unprecedented heavy rainfall across many parts
of the UK during late summer 200735. Thiamethoxam has been shown to leach from soil with simulated
high rainfall36 and increased irrigation of seed treated potatoes was shown to reduce imidacloprid residual levels in leaf tissues37. It therefore seems plausible that the efficacy of imidacloprid seed treatments
may have been compromised in 2008. Interestingly, significant reductions in autumnal foliar insecticide
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Figure 4. Estimated effect of imidacloprid (grey), clothianidin (clear) and thiamethoxam (hatched) seed
treatments on the number of foliar insecticide sprays used during autumn (A) and flowering (B) on
winter oilseed rape when compared to crops that received no insecticide seed treatment. Estimates, p-values
and 95% confidence intervals are derived from Poisson models for each individual year or mixed effect
Poison models for all years (imidacloprid only;*).

sprays in crops treated with neonicotinoid seed coatings did not appear to greatly influence farming
profit, which instead appeared to be driven by OSR yield (compare Figs 5 and 6).
We also present the first evidence of a relationship between increasing imidacloprid usage on OSR
seed and escalating honey bee colony losses at a landscape level. Given the generalised nature of our
datasets and the multitude of unaccounted variables that are known to impact honey bee colony mortality38, it is surprising that our approach detected a link between imidacloprid usage and honey bee colony
loss. Our data were not derived from a controlled experiment and so may be influenced by confounding
factors not accounted for in our models, such as honey bee pests. However, controlled studies have severe
logistical constraints because the required manipulations focus at the landscape scale39. For example,
honey bees have been observed flying between control and neonicotinoid treated sites over 10 km apart
in agricultural landscapes40, placing significant practical restrictions on site selection. Our observational
data include colony health measures from 126,220 colonies over 11 years and predicted differences in
colony mortality of 10% between low and high field exposure of imidacloprid (Fig. 3; Table 2). Our data
would support the suggestion of Cresswell41 that published experiments attempting to link neonicotinoid usage with poor honey bee health40,42 lack the statistical power to discover similar population level
effects on colony mortality. Our observational data inform Hill’s epidemiological criteria43 of consistency
(repeatable association between the putative cause and its consequence over space and time) and provide
evidence of a biological gradient44. Taken together with a growing body of evidence that imidacloprid
alters the foraging behaviour and survival23,24 of insects, we provide important new supporting evidence
that highlights the need to investigate causal relationships between imidacloprid usage at the landscape
level and honey bee decline.
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Figure 5. Estimated effect of imidacloprid (grey), clothianidin (clear) and thiamethoxam (hatched)
seed treatments on oilseed rape yield (t ha−1) when compared to crops that received no insecticide
seed treatment. Estimates, p-values and 95% confidence intervals are derived from linear models for each
individual year or a mixed effect linear model for all years (imidacloprid only;*).

Figure 6. Estimated effect of imidacloprid (grey), clothianidin (clear) and thiamethoxam (hatched)
seed treatments on farming profit (£ ha−1) when compared to crops that received no insecticide seed
treatment. Estimates, p-values and 95% confidence intervals are derived from linear models for each
individual year or a mixed effect linear model for all years (imidacloprid only;*).

If the correlation between imidacloprid seed treatment on OSR and honey bee colony losses is a
result of a causal link, then the direct exposure of honey bees after foraging on the nectar and pollen
from treated OSR offers a likely mechanism. Nectar taken directly from treated OSR have been shown
to contain imidacloprid in the range of 0.6–2.0 ppb20 and pollen from honey bees in the USA has been
shown to have near ppm levels8. Furthermore, feeding choice experiments recently suggested that honey
bees may prefer to consume sucrose solutions containing nectar-realistic concentrations of imidacloprid,
leading to concerns that preferential foraging on toxin containing nectar could lead to higher colony
exposure45. Estimated dissipation times (DT50) for imidacloprid in soil vary widely13 making it difficult
to predict whether repeated applications in successive years could result in an accumulation of product
in soil. Nevertheless, typically more than 90% of the seed coating enters the soil13 and an analyses of soil
from UK field detected imidacloprid up to 10.7 ppb, despite no record of growing imidacloprid treated
crops for three years prior to sampling46. Pollinator-friendly flowering plants growing in field margins
of neonicotinoid treated crops have also been shown to contain 1–10 ppb levels in flowers47, suggesting
another likely route of oral exposure.
More recently imidacloprid usage has declined (Fig. 2), replaced by second generation neonicotinoids
with different metabolic fates in honey bees. Whilst clothianidin, thiamethoxam and imidacloprid are all
Scientific Reports | 5:12574 | DOI: 10.1038/srep12574
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toxic to honey bees, metabolites of imidacloprid, such as olefin, have higher toxicity than the parent compound and the timing of their production has been linked to honey bee mortality48. Toxic metabolites of
clothianidin and thiamethoxam have not been reported in honey bees (with the exception of conversion
of thiamethoxam to clothianidin49) and such differences mean that further investigations are required to
determine whether the risks for second generation neonicotinoids are significantly different to imidacloprid – parity of risk cannot be assumed. The fact that summed usage of clothianidin, imidacloprid and
thiamethoxam failed to explain additional variation in honey bee colony loss could be an artefact of a
single year’s sampling (2010; Fig. 2), and this analysis would benefit from the inclusion of more recent
usage data. Our model suggested that honey bee colony losses differed significantly between regions and
were linked negatively to changes in summer sunshine and spring temperature, but positively to summer
temperature. Honey bee colony losses are known to differ between regions in a single year50, however
our data suggest certain regions, such as Wales, have consistently high losses over time (Tables 1 and 2).
Temperature and light intensity have a clear impact on the ability of honey bees to forage and sexually
reproduce. Worker honey bees do not begin to forage for pollen and nectar in the spring until temperatures rise above 9 °C, and foraging activity increases as temperature and light intensity rises51. Drone
(male) honey bees are less likely to depart on mating flights with low light intensity52 and honey bee
queens mated in poor weather mate with fewer drones53 and are more frequently superseded54. Reports
on weather influencing honey bee colony losses are rare, but colony losses have been associated with
unseasonably cool and wet weather in early spring55, supporting our observed link between low spring
temperatures and honey bee colony losses (Table 1).
For the first time we are able to present the costs and benefits of prophylactic neonicotinoid use
on OSR for the farmer alongside an accompanying link to landscape level honey bee colony loss.
Neonicotinoid seed coatings provide only partial control of pests and viruses56 and resistance in some
pest groups57 will reduce their efficacy. Risk assessments assuming total control in the presence of a
seed coating versus apocalyptic yield losses in their absence are simplistic and perhaps over-state the
benefits32,58. Our data provide numerical evidence on the potential costs (lost honey bee colonies and
sometimes lower yield) relative to benefits (reduced number of foliar insecticide sprays and sometimes
yield increase) associated with using neonicotinoid seed coatings on OSR. It appears that the economic
justification for using neonicotinoid to treat OSR seed in our model system is dynamic and sometimes
financially beneficial to farmers. Our data contribute to the growing body of evidence highlighting the
need for a large scale field-based experiment to determine the real-world impacts on pollinators of the
use of neonicotinoid seed coatings on mass flowering crops. As long as field-applied acute toxins remain
the basis of agricultural pest control practices, society will repeatedly be forced to weigh the benefits of
pesticides against their collateral environmental damage. Nowhere is this tension more evident than in
the system we describe here with the world’s most widely used insecticide, the world’s most widely used
managed pollinator and Europe’s most widely grown mass flowering crop.

Methods

Exploring factors to explain honey bee colony losses. Pesticide usage surveys of arable crops
were completed biennially between 2000 and 2010 by visiting selected holdings stratified from across
nine regions of England and Wales (East Midlands, Eastern, London & South East, North East, North
West, South West, Wales, West Midlands, Yorkshire & the Humber)59. Total neonicotinoid usage on OSR
seed (kg/m2) was calculated by summing clothianidin, imidacloprid and thiamethoxam seed treatments
from national pesticide usage surveys59. Regional cropped OSR area and OSR density (m2/m2) were
derived from the June Agricultural Survey biennially between 2000 and 201060. National Bee Unit (NBU)
Inspectors assessed the health of honey bee colonies belonging to registered beekeepers across England
and Wales between April and September from 2000 to 2010. NBU inspectors operate a combined prioritised, non-random, risk-based inspection protocol for the control of notifiable brood diseases and
surveillance for exotic pest incursions61. Whilst surveillance visits for exotic pests comprise a random
element, apiary visits for notifiable disease can be spatially clustered and diseased colonies are sometimes destroyed. As such, visits where notifiable brood diseases (American or European foulbrood) were
discovered were removed from the dataset (approximately 8% of observations). Honey bee hives that
contained no live adult honey bees upon inspection were classed as dead colonies. A range of different
factors can influence honey bee colony losses, including pests and pathogens, for a recent review see62.
Whilst the ectoparasitic mite Varroa destructor and its associated viruses have been shown to cause
honey bee colony losses (for review see63), no records of these or any other honey bee pests and diseases
were gathered systematically for the period of interest. Honey bee colony losses can be influenced by
poor weather conditions during foraging periods55, we therefore purchased quarterly meteorological data
that covered the majority of the foraging period for honey bees from the Met Office archive of gridded
climate data created by interpolating monthly station data as described previously64. Measurements of
meteorological conditions included average daily mean (Tempmean), minimum (Tempmin) and maximum
(Tempmax) temperature (°C), total rainfall (Rain; mm); and total sunshine (Sun; h) for Spring (Apr, May,
Jun) and Summer (Jul, Aug, Sep) for each region/year combination.
A quasi-binomial generalized linear model with a logit link function was constructed using the
proportion of honey bee colony losses as the response variable, and region, meteorological conditions
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(SpringTempmax, SpringTempmean, SpringTempmin, SpringSun, SpringRain, SummerTempmax, SummerTempmean,
SummerTempmin, SummerSun, SummerRain), neonicotinoid usage on OSR seed (kg/m2) and density of
OSR grown (m2/m2) as the explanatory variables using Genstat V17.1 (VSN International).

Quantifying foliar insecticide sprays. The number of foliar insecticide spray applications and active
ingredients for winter sown OSR crops were derived from biennial pesticide usage surveys from 2000
to 2010. Timing of insecticide spray application was separated into Autumn (Sept-Nov), and Flowering
(Mar-Jul). The number of seasonally applied foliar insecticide sprays (either autumn or during flowering)
was used as the response variable in a Poisson regression model with a log link function with insecticide
seed coating (none, clothianidin, imidacloprid or thiamethoxam) as an explanatory variable and region
as a fixed effect. In addition, a mixed effect Poisson regression model was constructed based on data
from all years for imidacloprid as a single explanatory variable. The mixed model included a random
intercept as well as a random treatment effect grouped by year in order to account for variation in foliar
insecticide applications between years. Results were expressed as the effect size between neonicotinoid
seed treatment and seed receiving no insecticide seed treatment. Analyses were run using R version 3.0.2
for Windows61 and mixed effect models fitted using the lme4 package for R version 1.0.762.
Yield benefits of neonicotinoid seed coatings. Yields (t ha−1) were derived directly from a ran-

dom subset of farmers during pesticide usage surveys. Linear models (for each individual year) and
mixed effect linear models (imidacloprid use across all years) were constructed in the same way as
described above for the number of foliar insecticide sprays, except that the proportion of farm-saved
seed and the proportion of hybrid seed were added as additional fixed effects.

Partial budget analysis of neonicotinoid seed coatings. A partial budget analysis was conducted
by multiplying the yield (t ha−1) by the fixed sales price of £327.13 t using the July 2007 to mid-April 2013
average delivered Erith OSR price32. The costs of applying neonicotinoid seed coatings was subtracted
assuming treatment costs of £16.50, £12.90 and £9.55 per ha respectively for farm-saved, conventional
and hybrid seed32. The cost of applying an exemplar foliar insecticide (deltamethrin) was taken to be
£4.75 per spray per ha32. Fuel and time costs were assumed to be fixed due to the normal practice of
using tank mixes that contain herbicides and/or fungicides when applying foliar insecticides32. Linear
models (for each individual year) and a mixed effect linear model (imidacloprid use across all years) were
constructed in the same way as described above for yield.
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